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àmo, a love for labour, and good principles."
"And nobly has this inheritance sprd in
rr bands
1 arn proud ta say it has, sir."

"'But now pray tell me, 1U. Durand, may 1
ek on upen your taking -barge of my funds '1"
111 arn quito at your service, and the affair
iy be considered as settled, provided the

eual torms of my house suit you; for the
quk admits of no distinction of persons, and
can do ne more for the Marquis de Beriizy
àan for the poorest of my custorners.
III do not ask for more. Pray tell ire yetir

arms.")
"Excuse me, M. le Marquis-but I amn for-

te receive client mor prsed than your-
for they corne to ask for money instead

bringing it to me. If youi will be good
0ough te step into M. Tromont's office, you
~negociato with hirr and ail will be right."

The marquis bowed in token of assent, and
S.Durand rung the bell.
;'Who waits'i" said hie to thoc valet.
"lThat eld M. Féelix, sir."
III arn serry I have detained you so long
on the old gentleman," said the Marquis.
"Oh! i iis only somoe poor wretch wbo is
lying to me for help," said tho banker, at
me time writing a word or two on a slip

paper, which he handod to the servant.-

ce" The Marqjuis bowed again and with-
"Ah," murmnrod the Banker, whon

e,'thcso great lords cannot do without us
onothing."

At this moment X. Féeix onterod. The as-
~etof this mani wasvenorable, but notinfirma;

dress more titan simple, çvithout being
ýîven]y. The banker surveyed hirn witlî a
uarching look, which the old man bore with-
u being disconcerted, and returned with a
eldness and froedom which his years alone

warrant, and at which the other ivas s0
the more annoyed, because hie feit that

e was sornethingùnposing in the old man's
lmx-esne that affected him "even in spite of

«etherofure said, without offering him n
,Ic-" rho are you l and what can 1 do for

1n wTishout or will tell you," said M. Felix,
iawtotmore ado ho seated himseif.

!M. Durand thought this a somnewhat bold
Irrocecding, and threw upon his visitor a glance

t wns intendod to repress bis impertinent
:rdness, but the calm severity of rte old

Ptn's cwuntenance disarmed him, and he ap-

plied te tho reading of the lotter, which con-
iicd these hiasîy words:

IIMv DAr.,i Ssîu,
U. Felis, who will hand yot' miis letter, is an

old mercliant who bas sufiered great losses.-
1 shail feel personally obliged by any servicen
you can render him.

"Vours &c.
IlDUMOx.-T."

"From M. Dumont of Marseillcs," said the
hanker, 11 canno:. refuse aid ta a man recom-
mended to me by han. Hero, sir, is ail I can.
do for you," and lie handed somo silver piecos
te the old mani, ih an air of disdainfal pat-
ronage.

"'That is not sufficient, 31. Durand."
IlHey deoy," cried the banker, I'what moans

titis tone ?"

"If you will lister, sir, i will tell you."
IIPray procoed, M. Felix, I an ail attention,

but he brie4 for my timo is precious."
I will not dotain you long. I amn the son

of a man of higit standing in the commercial
world, whe gave me an excellent education."

'l<Ah! tbat is a benefit 1 neyer enjoyed."
<'Indoed !" sald the old mani, knitting bis

brows. Thon recoveringhimselfheresumed-
<'Oh! yes, I have been told se. I was thon
moie fortunate than yen have been. My fa-
iher diod when 1 was only twenty years of
age, and left me an immense fortune. But my
spoculatiens in India and China did not turn.
out se lucrative with me as my father's bad
done."

"'You had not been brought up in the rude
sehool of poverty, sir," interrupted the bariker.
"No one knews the real value of money, but
hoe that bas had te amass it himself '

IlYou are righ;, 1 have ne dbubt. But ta-
proceed. At the period when the revolution
breke eut, xny affairs had already begtm ta-
totter, and the war with England, having strip-
ped me of semne rich cargees, completed myr
ruin. I becarne a bankipt, f¶od frorn France
ivith wlnt smaîl mens I ceuld preserve, and
was condemned----Yý*

Il'As an absconding dobtor ?" in terpesed the
bankoer with a start-then recollecting him-
self, hie continuod-< weIl, sir, and what have
1 te, de with aIl this I'

'Yen shall hear, sir. It is now more than
thirty years since 1 quitted France. This time
I have spent, net in repairing my lest fortune,
but ia reganining enough te be ab!s te re-estr,-
lisit my good namo here by paying ail my
debts. This I have almest accomplished. I
liave paid away all that 1- brought with me-


